.fJt

J..A W I:i OJ! 10 VI .4.
amotnat eo T'ot.ed, plyable OD&third in 011e yea." on.third
in t\\"o y8&1'I1, and ou&tbird in three years, with interea'
coupoospayable anuually at rate ot' Dot onr ten per cenL

0IrtiIaate.

'lu....

per annum.
S&o. 3. Said railroad co,mpany shall be bound to i86Ue
to ea<:h individual ior the amount of'tax he or ",lte may have
paid in pursuance of'the provision of tbis act, eithAr certifieate of stuck ot' said company or scrip for sto(·k in flam~,
which 8cr!p, when presented in sums of onr fifties of do!lars, shall be redeemed by the issue of certificatea of stock
of said company.
.
SEC.~. Tbe amount of tax and interst ~hRIl be " lien on
tll0 taxaLle property (If said city, aud shall Le cflll~ctt'd in
tillie to meet the said bonds and illterest, and t-hall Le held
by the said city separate and apurt from otlll'r funds, as a
special fund, Facred iur the liquidation of said Londs and ioterest thereon.
81to. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its publication in the Gate City and Times, newspapers of said
city, without cost to the ~tate.
Approved January 29, 11)57.
I certifl tbat tbe foftlZoiu, act waa pubUabecl ill tbe Gate CIt)" ad DUIr
J:yeulD, Tlmd, Karch II, 1&.7.

OHAPTER 2-l2.
BAT OF rosTfCE OF FLOYD COUnT.
AN ACT to locate the Beat of justice of Fiord couDt1.

Onz ......'n

......

81:0'l10. 1. B, it mat:t«l by tit, Gmeral.AtJtJmlU'!I oj'tAI
&o.u of IWJts, That D. W. l'oindexter, of the county of
Mitchell; Lorenzo Bailey, of Chickasaw county. and Jamt'l
P.lIcKenney, of Winneahiek county, be, and they are
hereby appointed commisaionen to locate the seat of justice
for .Floyd county.
Sao. i. That tho saiel commiaaioncrs, or a mAjority of
tMm, aUllmeat at St. Cwlea, iA aid CG1Il1ty, em. W m.&
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Monday of June, or within sixty days thereafter, and shall
pro~eed to JO('ate Flnicl scat of justice at such place as thE'Y
or R majority uf them Illay determine.
SEO. 3. It slll~1 Le the duty of' !'aid rommi!'sioners to toeallon.
locntlj !lIP. connty ~eat as nellr tllP. geogrnphiClll ccnter of'
sait.! county as id consistent with the present ond future convenience ot' the inhabitants of' said county.
SEC. 4. Defore entering upon the disc11arge of' their du- QaaliIr.
ties atorE-said, the bait.! commissioners ~lll\ll lIluke and subsCl-ibe an Jlfficia\'it in substance that tlley'will faithfully per:f.mn the duties assigned them undl·r and hy virtne lIt' tltis
net, which affidarit, tClgether with a return in writing, desigl'nting tIle place flO sclljctell by said eommis:-ioner.. , shall
be tiletl I.y them in the office of the COUIlty judge of snid
county, aud the place so sdected shall be the scat ot'justice
of eaid coullty.
~EO. 5. Eairl commissioners shllll each be entitled to Comptnl&tioa.
two dllll~rs and fil~y cents 10r NU'h day spent by t llem in
discllar~e of their duties, which shall be llaid liko other
county charge~, out ot' county treasury.
•
SEC. G. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with tl1e JWpeaL
pro\'jt.ions of this act arc bert,by rE'veale~, including the
act of' the present 8cpsion (If' the General AssemLly to legalize the ac.,.ts of certain comrnizosioners Iwretofure appointed
to l~te the seat of justice of said county.
SEO. 10. This act shall take efiect and be in force from
and after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and
Iowa Capital Rt>porter, without expens~ to the State.
ApprovedJsnuary 29, 18~7.
I certif1 tbat tbe foregoing act wu publilhed ta the Iowa City Republic:aa
llarch " 1867.
ELIJAn SEU.A.
~1ufSLate.
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